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Details of Visit:

Author: screwbidoo
Location 2: Hod 1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 27 Feb 2009 1515
Duration of Visit: 30+
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual for House of Divine

The Lady:

Perrrrrrrfect******

The Story:

For the fist time in quite a few attempts I finally managed to book Valerie.
WOW.
I have found the holy grail. It was under the golden fleece and it was filled with amber nectar!. From
the moment I set eyes on her I was smitten. She looks luscious, she tasted terrific, she smelt
sensational, she felt fantastic! The way she walks, the way she talks, the way she made me feel
was something I have never previously experienced. If only I were younger, better looking, fitter and
loaded. I would try to make this lady mine. Not much to ask! Who gives a f*** whether she can cook
or clean, I could get a maid for that. This lady was sensational. Her kiss was full on and sensuous,
her oral skills were an absolute joy, not once did she use her hand. Her face, her body were a joy to
behold and the time spent indulging in my passion of reverse oral is still making me smile (and
hard) a week later. I had a short intermission where I enjoyed doggy and felt the need to lightly
spank those glorious buttocks, that desire fulfilled I returned to the honeypot. When I could hold
back no longer the act was completed with poise and sophistication. We then lay together and
talked about her travels and studies. She is very well travelled. I lost track of time, I was in a trance
transfixed by her beauty. We over-ran but she was great about it she just wanted to ensure that I
was happy. Oh joy! I will definately be trying to see Valerie again when she next returns. I hope the
HOD management will be able to accommodate me and get the beutiful Valerie back as soon as
possible.
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